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} SARGON IS NOW
ON SALE HERE

Sadler*0weii8 Pharmacy Sacnres Ex
clusive 5-Year Franchise for 

New and Celebrated Scien
tific Formula.

Lacal citizens who have heard of 
the amazing results which have been 
accomplished by Sargon will be inter
ested in the important announcement 
that this new and scientific formula 
can now be obtained in this city.

Manufacturers of this revolutionary 
medicine have followed out the policy 
of selecting outstanding firms as ex
clusive agents in every city where it 
has been introduced. Leading drug
gists everyhere have acclaimed it as 
a triumph in the field of modern chem
istry- and have been eager to be among 
the first to supply itito their trade.

'Never before in the history of the 
world has the progress of Medical 
Science been so rapid. One important 
discovery after another has been made 
which will have a far-reaching‘effect 
upon the health and well-being of man
kind. Some of these discoveries are 
startling in the extreme and absolute
ly disprove piany of the beliefs, prac
tices and theories we have known for 
a life-time.

As scientific investigators learn 
more and more about the human anat
omy, the practice of medicine changes 
—^the old is discarded for the new.

As a result of this world-wide medi
cal research, Science has learned .that 
good health is largely governed and 
maintained by three vital organs and 
fluids of the body.

What is more important, we have 
learned that these organs and fluids 
can often be aided and strengthened 
by certain basic elements.

Having knowledge of these impor
tant discoveries, one of America's 
leading bio-chemists succeeded, after 
two and one-half years of laboratory 
research, in combining many of these 
basic elements in one formula—which 
may well be considered one of the 
greatest health-sustaining remedies of 
the age.

It is called Sargon. This formula 
and the formula for Sargon Soft Mass 
Pills, which are an essential and in
tegral part of the treatment, are the 
property of the Sargon Laboratories 
and can be obtained by no other firm 
or individual in the w-orld.

This new scientific treatment, which 
Yepreser.ts much of our latest knowl
edge on modern therapy, has been ac
claimed by druggists throughout 
America as a triumph in the field of 
pharmaceutical chemistry.

With the needs oT their customers 
uppermost in their minds, leading 
druggists everywhere have been eager 
to be among the first to supply it to 
their trade.

The exclusive agency for Sargon 
and Sargon Soft Mass Pills for this 
city and section has been awarded to 
the Sadler-Owens Pharmacy.—Adv.

Who has not had the disappointment 
of tuning-in, anticipating a long even
ing at the radio, only to find “tube 
trouble” had mysteriously introduced 
itself ?

One regrettable feature of the old- 
style tubes has always been their fra
gility. If you have ever examined them 
carefully you have doubtless found 
the . almost invisible wires- arranged 
much like those in an electric light 
bulb—a construction 'so delicate that 
a very slight jar could cause damage 
to the tiny elements attached to the 
two-pillar center brace.

Now the. screen grid tube made by 
one company has met this difficulty 
by using a four-pillar tube with the 
tiny supporting wires anchored at the 
top by a stiff mica plate. This holds 
the elements rigidlly in place, so that 
they cannot be distorted by the jolts 
and jars of shipment or by necessary 
handling.

Another nice improvement is what 
might be called “two-unit construc
tion”—whereby the power plant is 
mounted on a separate stage from the 
remaining tubes so that in case of 
trouble the one unit can be demounted 
and serviced independently of the oth
er.

For Sunday Dinner 
Cream of salsify soup 

Roast stuffed shoulder of pork. 
Candied sweet potatoes and applets 

Spanish corn. Endive salad 
Coffee sponge with cream

Creamed Corned Beef
In two tablespoons of butter soften 

a tablespoon of minced onion; add two 
cups white sauce; season with celery, 
salt and paprika, and a teaspoon of 
minced parsley. When perfectly blend
ed, add 11-2 cups diced cooked corned 
beef; heat thoroughly and serve with 
baked potato.

j Hungarian Soup
p Boil a large chicken in 3 quarts of 
iW^ter; season with salt, sage pnd pep- 
'per; add 1 onion chopped and cooked 
j until tender. Remove chicken, chop it 
fine, then add to soup with the yolks 

jOf 3 well-beaten eggs. When very hot, 
I sprinkle with chopped parsley. Serve 
at once. ^

Longer Life for Brooms 
Whisks and brooms will last twice 

as long if first “tempered” by immer
sion in soapsuds to toughen the fibre. 

I Dip in suds, rinse well, shake and hang 
up to dry. Repeat every week or ten 
days.

MONEY SAVERS
In werj Rogers store—plus high quality goods 
and extremely courteous service. If you want to 
save take advantage of some of these big values.

• rrMayi aftRi

LIBBY’S—CLEAN AND FINE

SPINACH fee 17*
LIBBY’S-BIG VALVE

Corned Beef e' 214

LARQE CAKES

OCTAGON SOAP S*
SNOW PUFF OR RECIPE

Marshmallows Per Lb.

Snowdrift 3 S3^
MILK, 3 tall cans ................... 25c

MONEY SAVERS

“«« COFFEE 4 99*CUP
YOU WILL LIKE

BLACK
EY^D Crop -Ml*

NEW CROP-FANCY

Pinto Beans ^b. lo^
GREAT NORTHERN

Roco Beans New
Crop Lb.12 l-2c

SUNMAfD SEEDLESS

RAISINS 10*

CENSUS THERS 
MUST KEEP MUM

Hundred Thousand Enumee 
ators in May Will be 

Sworn to Secrecy.
W.nshlnttton.—The entire army tt 

I(KMK)U census enumerators who will 
start taking the 1030 census next May 
1 will be sworn to setrecy.

Willfarfl M. Steunrt. census bureau 
director, lei If be known the oath of 
oiHce for enumerators will coutnln a 
provishm that each nnist preserve, the 
secrecy of information secured. A 
heavy penalty Is provided for violat
ing this provision.

“I>o not be afraid or have the

inBiaii.inLinmiim

Home Demonstration 
Notes

Miss Mary Shaw Gilliam, Agent 
luiBiiBiiiiBliiiniiniiimiiniiMiiniiistaimiiiB 

Conservation the Motto In 
Laurena County

Conserve your surplus from the

demonstration club. Twenty-one mem
bers enrolled with the following offi
cers for the new year:

President, Mrs. D. R. Crawford. 
Vice-President, Mrs. G. F. Buford. 
Secretary, Mrs. Downes Monroe. 
Treasurer, Mrs. Earle Workman. 
Following theelection of officers.

Miss Gilliam gave a demonstration in
summer garden and orchard for the ^ ® ^ hfealth, iirtroduc-
scarcity of the winter months. This is foods preparation project for
the way the farm women in Laurens 
county are meeting Ihe problem of 
well-balanced meals the year round. 
A recent report made by the hc'me 
demonstration agent shows that 86 
cljb members in this county canned 

p year 7,520 quarts of fruits and 
vegetables, 1,361 quarts of jelly and 
preserves, and 1,1^6 quarts of pickle.
This may seem a

meet the demands

very larg:? amount
for some of us but it is not enough to

of a well-balanced
slightest hesitation in answering;diet of two fruits and three vegetables 
eiiuiiiertitor’s questions frankly, wlth-j®'’ery day unics>s each of these fam’.- 
out hashfulness or mental Veserv*.! lies has a good year-round garden.

j Other interesting reports from these 
members includes 375 quarts of u.rat

tlon.” Steunrt said. “All Informnttoo 
obtained will be held confidential.

100,000 to Ceniut.
‘“I'he taking of ilie census next 

May promises now to proceed smooth
ly. Fortunately, It will not be accom
panied by such scenes as were wit
nessed In Turkey, when Turks Im- 
pristtned the entire population In theli 
houses on the day of the census.”

canned and 14,376 pounds of pieat 
cured. Next year it is hoped that even 
these number will be greatly in
creased.

Mrs. Harriet F. Johnson Visits 
the County

During the past week, five of the 
seven 4-H clubs recently organized in

The census bureau has tentatively^ad the privilege of hear- 
establlshed enumeration distrirts foi'j Johnson, state girl’s
the taking of the census and Is now Winthrop college.
mnking'plans to> employ 100,000 enum
erators to work In thf districts, tak
ing a census of populaition, farms, 
mines. Irrigation, and drainage proj
ects, and unemployment.

One month, starting May I, 1030, Is 
allotted ^teuart to complete tbla trw 
mendous task. The first population 
census took 13 months to count a lit
tle less than 4.000,000, while the 103C 
census will enumerate about 120,- 
OOO.(KH).

“The population of the United 
Rtatfs is Increasing at the rate ol 
about 1,40(MHK» persons a year, or ap
proximately one'pers(»n every 28 seG

club leader from 
This was Mrs. Johnson’s first visit to 
Laurens county and she was delighted 

ito know of seven new clubs with a to
tal enrollment of 162 girls joining the 
ranks of the 4-H club organization, 
the largest for farm boys and girls in 
the United States.

On Monday Mrs. Johnson met with 
the clubs at Hickory Tavern and New 
Prospect. At these meetings she dis
cussed the meaning of 4-H club work, 
the membership of the organization 
and the great advantage it offers to 
the farm boys and girls of today. A 
■part of her time was given to the pro- 

ijfcct in room improvement which hasonds.” Steunrt said. “The total In
crease Is made up of the annual j been selected by all the clubs as their 
excess of births over deaths, which rnajoj. work for the coming year.
amounts to about l,ir>0.(KX), and thi 
excess of immigration over emigra
tion. which totals about 240.000 ap 
nually.

Counters Must Work Quickly. 
“History records no other Instance

On Tuesday Mrs. Johnson met with 
the clubs at Lanford, Barksdale-Nar- 
nie and Mountville. She discussed the 
same topics with these girls as with 
the others. The entire attendance for 
the two days at the five meetings was

In which the |)opulVi>-D hns Inorenji) jg members
Rapidly. By 10.30 the population 

times as great
twlc«
yenn

so
will be more than 30 
as It was In 1700 and nearl.v 
what It was In 1800, only 40 
ago,”

Steunrt said each enumerator will 
have about 1,800 persons to tabulate 
The counters must work quickly and 
Hccurutely. They will receive about 
17.5 to $100 each for their work.

For the first "time In history th« 
country will Have an accurate counI 
of the unemployed. At present thns* 
out of work are estimated between 
1.000,000 and 4,000,000.

Ofticlals estimated the census next

to each club.
New Home Demonstration Club 

Organized
Miss Gilliam, home demonstration 

agent, was calle(^ to the Wadsworth 
community Thursday afternoon to as
sist in the organization of a home

the con\ing year.

We sell the famous Buck 
coal and wood ranges 
and the Florence oU 
cooks. If you need some
thing to cook with, see 
us.
PRATHER-SIMPSON 

FURNITURE CO.

COPELAND-STONE
LOCALS

New shipment of Friendly 
Five and Porta??e Oxfords, in 
tan, blue and black leathers—inyear would tabulate a population oi ^ 

about 120.000.000 people, about 6.250,-Jatest Collegiate Styles.
000 farms. 14,000 mines and quarries,
and more than 100,000 Irrigation
draining projects.

and: Special for Saturday—one lot 
of Men’s Neckties at 35c each, or 
three for $1.00.

Conduct Trial of Deaf
Mute With Pen, Papei

Monticello, N.
with

Y. — The judg* 
couldn’t talk with his fingers and th« 
prisoner, a deaf mute, could talk nc 
other wmy. So It was decided to con
duct the trial of Joseph Botricfi. 
charged with theft here recently. Ib 
writing.

Botrich read the charges and scrib
bled: “1 know. I did It.”

“Why?” wrote the Judge.

Boys’ all-wool slip-over Sweat
ers.

Men’s slip-over Sweaters and 
Sweater Coats.

Top Coat and Overcoat time— 
come in and inspect our new 
sample line now on display.

Boys’ and young men’s Suits— 
“Needed money," the mute an.swered Jn and light shades.
When the penalty was made knows | _______

to him, the prisoner hastily Indicated:, ^ ^25.00
“HI g ve everything back. ' u j * j

-n™-t do lid, kind of iblng agnin.- “"finished worsted suits.
was the magistrate’s next Inscriptioa! „ , . cl- i •

“Never.” Botrich spelled out. ! Boys Blouses and Shirts in 
“Sentence suspended,” wrote thi colors and white at $1.00 each. 

Judge, closing the case.
I Our showing of Ladies’ Dress- 

Drydock Traps Salmon es is pretty—come in and let us
Bremerton. Wash. - The govern show them to you. 

ment’s giant drydock at the t’ugel
Sound navy yard here proved an elfi 
dent fish seine recently. When tli* 
gates were cltised. after admitting thf 
cableship Dellwood. and the water re 
ceded, the basin was left full of sal
mon which had entered It while se:-k- 
Ing the mouth of a spawning stream

It is here—Sonny’s Tie 
and 50c. '

25c

Men’s Dress Shirts, in white 
and colors—-$1.00 to $2.50 each.;

Piece Goods in all new mate-
New Woe for Flapper*

Dodge Ulty, Kan.—A new type oi 
grasshopper plague has reached Kan 
sas. Young women return from mf>

rials.

New showing of F'itted Cases, 
Hat Boxes and Wardrobe Suit 

tor trips with holes In their stockings Cases—See them before you buy. 
which they atlrihute-to the big hop _______
pers that fly Into the cars, { Men’s Overalls in regular size.

$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 a pair.

I
i

Green Cement Lawn 
/ Ends His Troubles

!♦;
ii! Inated

Vancouver. Wash.-^The lawn 
cutting problem has been solved 

ij: here by Edgar M. Swan, who 
has abolished the mower, ellm- 

sprlnkling, fears no 
weeds, and spends his time as 
he diooses without fear of the 
grass looking shaggy.

For two years Swan labored 
In vain to raLse a crop of grass 
upon his gravelly front yard 

!♦; soli. Into which he poured wn 
and uselessly

Ladies’ .Slippers in novelty 
styles and sport oxfords.

'H

?i
ill
:«

Men’s and Boys’ Caps — new’ 
shapes and colors — $1.00 and 
$1.50.

Get your Necktie Saturday. 
Special-one lot, while they last, 
35c each, or 3 for $1.00.

ter copiously
>1:J-: Then he hired a cemenf mlxcn
>: poured ■ smooth slab over his
sj' entire front yard and ptilnted 
!♦; It green.

Ladies’ Hosiery, in all the new 
colors. I

Rugs and Art Squares in the 
design and quality, you want.

Copeland-Stone Co.
"One Price To All”

Phone 47- ♦ Clinton. S. C

SPECtAL. . 6-cup
Aluminum PERCOLATOR#

COtPOMs'^

frouL

OCTAGONl
SOAP PRODUCTS^ i

Good for limited time only. 
Redeem your coupons at

PRATHER-SIMPSON 
FURNITURE CO.

CLINTON
One Day Only

FRIDAY, NOV.
BARNETT BROS.
3-RING CIRCUS

And Trained Aniihal Shows
A grand col6s«al aggrteation ol wonderful performing atophauU. HorM*. PMika. Pig*. 
Qoatt. Dag* and Monkey*. BeautlfMl Tropicat Bird*.-^RoMwaod aad Daring Act*. Atrial 

BaplotU, Long Olktancc Leap*. Wondarfal Bicycltou. High W|f« Divaa.

23-F'AMOUS la CUOWNS’-oi

SHOW OF SUPREMELY - STUPENDOUS SURPRISES

A PEERLESS PROGRAM OF PRE-{MINENT PERFORMERS
Njw. N.V.I, toll, •«irCo„,|„,|„,. *„ 5H,. tok.il.J .. U,kI....I,

Une*. E.rt^ ^

FREg TO ALL-ONE MILE OF MAGNinCENT PARADE—DAILY
_ _ NOON OAV or SHOW
.* Waeferaeaatei Petty.—Jtu,»ao,i end Mtbt. Door* Open at I aad 7. PertotmaMce Oaa near Later

The World’s Largest

Motorized Circus
WE NEVER DISAPPOINT 

POSTPONE 
OR DIVIDE

ADMISSION: CHILDREN 30c 
ADULTS €0c

State Tax Paid

THE ONLY BIG SHOW COMING.

f 3ft*.* jEaXr:*,


